Ethiopia has made tremendous achievement in economic, political and social spheres. Health, as part of the environment and social services, has recorded success marked by the increased estimated healthy life expectancy at birth to 64.8 years in 2016 from as low as 45 years in 1990. The health status of the country’s population indicates that about 80% of diseases are attributable to preventable conditions related to infectious diseases, malnutrition; and personal and environmental hygiene. However, Ethiopia is displaying decreasing trend of these conditions through the effective performance of health extension programs. The adult HIV prevalence is 1.1% in 2016, more in female than male. The HIV infection among 15-24 age groups has significantly reduced from 12.4% in 2001 to 1.7% in 2014 – suggesting a decline of HIV incidence. The prevalence of TB in Ethiopia is estimated to be 200 with incidence of 207 per 100,000 populations.

The health of women, neonates and children are areas of major concern including gender-based violence and harmful traditional practices. Ethiopia has reduced the under-five mortality rate from 166 per 1,000 live births in 2000 to 59 per 1,000 live births in 2015; Neonatal mortality rate declined by 42% between 1990 and 2013 to 28,000 live births in 2013; New vaccines, like pneumococcal and rotavirus vaccines were introduced into the routine immunization programme. There is great improvement in maternal mortality rate between 1990 and 2013, Ethiopia achieved a 70% reduction in maternal mortality ratio; from 1400 per 100,000 live births in 1990 to 420 per 100,000 live births in 2013; a decline of 5% per annum. The country achieved MDG 4 - under-five mortality- two years prior to the target year and demonstrated notable progress towards MDGs 5 and 6 targets.

Non-communicable diseases (NCD) and its related risk factors are growing in the country with high morbidity and mortality. In 2014 deaths from NCD account for 40% of all deaths. Injuries following road traffic accidents and harmful consumption of alcohol and tobacco showing increasing trends. Ethiopia ratified the WHO FCTC on 21st January 2014. Ethiopia has faced repeated disease outbreaks like acute watery diarrhea, measles, meningitis, yellow fever and dengue. There have also been natural crises like the El Nino and La Nina phenomena, droughts and floods with health consequences. In all cases government led a robust response with the support of partners. Investing in resilient national systems in the context of humanitarian-development nexus is the way to a sustainable future.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic Priorities</th>
<th>Main Focus Areas for WHO Cooperation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **STRATEGIC PRIORITY 1:** Contribute to the reduction of mortality, morbidity and disability due to communicable diseases | 1.1 Strengthening the national effort in ending HIV/AIDS and viral hepatitis epidemics  
1.2 Facilitating national efforts towards ending the TB epidemic by 2035; strengthening initiation of MDR/XDR-TB treatment and management of TB co-morbidities;  
1.3 Improving quality of malaria case management and vector control; facilitating district-based malaria elimination;  
1.4 Strengthening the national effort towards the elimination of preventive chemotherapy NTDs; visceral leishmaniasis control; eradication of guinea worm ; and enhancing leprosy elimination as per the Global 2020 NTD road map  
1.5 Reducing morbidity and mortality due to vaccines preventable diseases; sustaining polio eradication; facilitating elimination of measles and MNT; supporting polio and measles laboratories accreditation, strengthening school health program by immunization activities by strengthening AEFI surveillance and monitoring;  
1.6 Support demand creation and use of preventive, promotive and curative services and practices through risk based, setting based including school setting, and population based health promotion approaches and effective communication channels. |
| **STRATEGIC PRIORITY 2:** Contribute to the reduction of mortality, morbidity and disability due to non-communicable diseases | 2.1 facilitating integrated management of NCDs and NCDs risk factors, violence, and injuries;  
2.2 expanding policy initiative for mitigation of NCDs risk factors (Tobacco; harmful use of alcohol; khat, Hashish, Shisha consumption; unhealthy diet and physical inactivity);  
2.3 facilitating the integration of mental health service into primary health care of the national health system; and Legal, and Policy and implementation initiatives for improving road safety;  
2.4 Supporting prevention of NCD risk factors, mental health injuries/disabilities, eye, ear and oral health with evidence generation, increase public awareness harmful consequences of risk factors, promoting healthy lifestyle practices and for multi-sectoral engagement through the life course approach with an emphasis on school health program. |
| **STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3:** Contribute to the reduction of maternal, newborn and child morbidity and mortality and improved Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) rights and utilization | 3.1 Enhancing RMNCAH responsive health system for increased access and utilization; improving quality information and services for reproductive, maternal, new born, child and adolescent health;  
3.2 Facilitating increased access, demand and utilization of quality family planning services;  
3.3 Supporting improved capacity for integration and coordination of comprehensive facility and community based nutrition service including school based nutrition package;  
3.4 supporting the health promotion of maternal, newborn, child health through strengthening the community platform;  
3.5 Supporting the scale-up of climate resilient Water Safety System; facilitating safe water from source to the point of consumption; facilitating basic WASH in all institutions including in schools; supporting enhanced access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all; facilitating reduction of indoor pollution; and building adaptation to climate change in health through resilient WASH. |
| **STRATEGIC PRIORITY 4:** Contribute to improving access to quality and equitable health services in ensuring universal health coverage | 4.1 Strengthen the national capacity for quality health services by advocating, supporting the national effort of generation and use of information; in producing and managing compassionate respectful and caring health work force; and ensuring the efficient use of health care financing in line of UHC;  
4.2 Strengthening medicines, vaccine and health technology and regulatory system; improving access to Safe, effective, quality and affordable medicines and health technology;  
4.3 Strengthening management and performance of the national blood transfusion services including the clinical interface in the 11 regions as well as strengthening quality management system in the blood transfusion services to the level of accreditation for 16 RBB by 2020. |
| **STRATEGIC PRIORITY 5:** Support development of resilient systems for emergency risk and crisis management | 5.1 Enhancing preparedness for public health emergency;  
5.2 Strengthening disease surveillance systems at national and subnational levels;  
5.3 Strengthening Public health emergency response system and the public health emergency risk communication. |
| **STRATEGIC PRIORITY 6:** Strengthened partnerships for resource mobilization, harmonization and coordination to achieve health and development | 6.1 Coordination and information sharing with bilateral and multilateral agencies, and non-state actors (professional associations, public-private partnership, and civil societies), supported;  
6.2 Country’ s partnership, resource mobilization, and strategic communication in line with the national IHP compact supported;  
6.3 Partnership within the health sector in policy development, strategic planning as well as other sectors for strengthening the multi-sectoral collaboration on social determinants of health, mainstreaming gender, equity and human rights in health and development including the policy initiative for women health rights project. |